
Average monthly traffic &
current stats

(shessinglemag.com)

1.9m
page views

678K
UVM

75K
TV & Magazine

Subs.

9,874 +
App. Subs

19,879 +
Digital

Downloads

cerkittv.com | shessinglemag.com | branndet.comBold

Bachelorettes



#branndetforbusiness
THIS FALL DON'T JUST OPEN FOR BUSINESS, GET
BRANNDET FOR BUSINESS. JOIN THE MOVEMENT
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ONE AD - MULTIPLE
PLATFORMS

ELEVATE

YOUR POST!

Time on
Screen

Product
Placement

Elevate a post
on Branndet

Online
Digital Ads



Online Sponsored 
Posts -
$255

Brand/Book
Review Blogs - 1 do-follow
$358
Review Blogs - 2 do-follow
$404

Online Banner & Blog Ads:
URL: www.shessinglemag.com
$125 - $319/weekly

Magazine Ad Rate - 
$702 - $3,425

Television: 
Ad Spot - $97/spot
Product Placement - $2,999 - 6,899

Examples of
Some Online

Digital Ad
Spaces

*ask about our 3-month payment plan

*prices do not reflect final
amount. Tax and ad design

fees not included



EDITORIAL
INTERVIEWS

BOLDBoss Q&A Online

$235 +
Processing Fees

Always FREE
for Verified

Celebrities &
Public Figures



EDITORIAL
INTERVIEWS



EDIT CALENDAR &
CLOSING DATES
JANUARY/MARCH 
WINTER 
THE DATING-APP ISSUE 
WELLNESS, WEIGHT-LOSS,
RESOLUTIONS, VALENTINE’S DAY,
TRAVEL, SPRINGTIME FASHION,
PRODUCTS, LITERATURE OVER HAUL
& relationships 
AD CLOSE: 11/8/2022
MATERIALS DUE: 11/12/2022 
ON SALE: 1/19/2023

APRIL/JUNE 
SPRING 
THE FASHION ISSUE 
EARTH DAY, ECO-PRODUCTS, TAX
TIPS, FI NANCIAL WELLNESS,
MOTHER’S DAY, MEMO RIAL DAY,
GRADUATION, FATHER’S DAY,
SUM MER STYLE & relationships 
AD CLOSE: 1/31/2023 
MATERIALS DUE: 2/4/2023 
ON SALE: 4/13/2023

JULY/SEPTEMBER 
SUMMER 
THE ICON ISSUE 
SUMMER ENTERTAINMENT,
BARBECUES, FOURTH OF JULY,
WEDDINGS, BACK TO SCHOOL,
LITERATURE OVERHAUL , COOL
WEATHER FASHION & relationships 
AD CLOSE: 5/1/2023 
MATERIALS DUE: 5/6/2023 
ON SALE: 7/13/2023

OCTOBER/DECEMBER 
FALL 
WOMEN IN TECH ISSUE
HALLOWEEN, BREAST CANCER
AWARENESS, THANKSGIVING,
TRAVEL, RECIPES, HOLIDAY GIFTS,
BLACK AND PROUD, EVENTS TO
AT TEND, LITERATURE OVERHAUL,
HOLIDAY GIFTS, PARTIES &
relationships 
AD CLOSE: 8/1/2023 
MATERIALS DUE: 8/5/2023 
ON SALE: 10/12/2023

National Rates
Rate Base: 386,895+

Page

Cover 2

Cover 3

Cover 4

2/3 Vertical

1/2 Page

1/3 Page

1/12 Horizontal

B&W

$3,625.00

$1,469.00

$1,408.50

$2,745.00

$1,238.00

$1,085.00

$930.00

$902.50

$940.00
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Welcome
PRESS RELEASE

2 0 2 3  s u b m i s s i o n s

www.shessinglemag.com

PUBLIC RELATIONS



www.shessinglemag.com/public-relations-company

BENEFITS
All press releases are reviewed, and you will receive a
response on whether or not it will run. 
We will respond in 24 hours.
Samples are not required for coverage (i.e. product roundup,
online gift guide, shameless plug mentions)
Multiple press releases do require a new submission. No
exceptions. Each press release will receive its own attention
and will be routed to the appropriate editor.

$4.99/RELEASE

RETAIL PUBLICIST'S
BENEFITS

A press release fee is NOT to secure placement, this is simply
for consideration of a brand and/or product to run online or
in print. All payments are secure.
At this time, we are not accepting expert commentary – that
will be considered an interview release. Please find more
details on page 5 of our media kit.
Get to know journalists—beauty, fashion, lifestyle, etc. No
more sending press releases blindly and hoping to get picked
up. Your press releases WILL be reviewed upon submission by
the appropriate editor.
Maintaining our journalistic integrity remains a top priority. As
such, we do not charge readers to access our content, unlike
some of our peers. This means that we have a very high online
readership.

https://www.shessinglemag.com/_files/ugd/e8db6a_8d784af8596840259db560d69c49e84e.pdf




An estimate of 1000-10000 new followers
The cost for your value is insignificant, only 2% for a celebrity
post-price of that status/engagement, and almost 5% of
what you would pay to gain those followers in paid ads
A list of opt-in emails of the giveaway participants which you
can use for your marketing/promotional campaigns
A very solid niche-target group of dynamic demographics, of
women 18-45, which is expected to increase your traffic and
conversion rates. A reliable study found that influencer
marketing is generating $6.50 for every $1 spent. This 5-15%
targeted added traffic combined with your enhanced email
list and your retargeting actions will result in high-quality
leads which may convert right away
Your product will be featured in the magazine roundup
Your product will be also featured in a story with an estimate
of 200,000 Impressions.
Your company will be mentioned in the giveaway post's text.

What will you get? CELEBRITY
COVER GIRL

LOOP
GIVEAWAYS

How does it work?
This giveaway will get you 1k-10k new followers in
your target group, who will love your content, and
your products posted in our cover girls post and
story at just 2% of the cost for a regular celebrity
post of that caliber or and just at 5% of the
amount to get these targeted followers via paid
ads. Best of all, these are cover girls! Respected,
beloved and adored by their fans.

Value:
You can potentially gain an estimated 1000-10000
followers, along with all the opt-in emails from the
giveaway participants, while also getting increased
traffic and conversion rates, along with the social
proof of your products being in the picture and in a
story of you being tagged. As you already know, an
Instagram post from a celebrity normally costs
$7,000-$15,000. If you wanted to gain this
audience with paid ads, it would cost you approx.
$4,000 just for 2.5k clicks, and about five to ten
times that amount to actually get those followers,
and that is the best-case scenario if you are an
expert in paid ads.

Cost:
We are offering you this opportunity for
only $3,878 (fees not included)

The Future:
Celebrity Group giveaways are an ingenious way for companies and aspiring
influencers to pay significantly less for a celebrity post and get the exact same
results and also the most effective and cost-efficient system to gain high-quality
targeted followers and traffic. That is why the World's biggest celebrities such as
Kourtney Kardashian, Kris Jenner, Paige Hathaway, Camille Baz, and Hafthor
Bjornsson are hosting group giveaways regularly, making all participants
extremely happy (and popular) in the process. You can find out more on loop
giveaways here: https://www.entrepreneur.com/article/352702

FALL - 
@natalynlind

WINTER - 
@karenobilom

SPRING - 
@maikamonroe

*ask about our 3-month payment plan

tel:1000-10000
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HSl6IioGqX_BExd3_DHhtPXeBr9vwMPC/view
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.adweek.com_digital_study-2Dinfluencer-2Dmarketing-2Dpays-2D6-2D50-2Dfor-2Devery-2Ddollar-2Dspent_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=x3c8oq0KcY2NbDmCUiJgJ3YiXtpcuAH7zwD-UJxS1A8&m=sFx9H_e3-i-CnXbC4NLEt0O7NsUhPVyHzhIgmC6ACTY&s=DmwD4rELGRYFh4q7STrUaFhKbNpDrjHL9-9PArblJqs&e=
tel:1000-10000
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.influencer.agency_instagram-2Dinfluencer-2Drates_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=x3c8oq0KcY2NbDmCUiJgJ3YiXtpcuAH7zwD-UJxS1A8&m=sFx9H_e3-i-CnXbC4NLEt0O7NsUhPVyHzhIgmC6ACTY&s=ZqWTUVSwMgxd6e0cCwLz0wN2GCVKoN7ZBJk9_vKJY5o&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__influencermarketinghub.com_how-2Dmuch-2Ddoes-2Dit-2Dcost-2Dto-2Dadvertise-2Don-2Dinstagram_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=x3c8oq0KcY2NbDmCUiJgJ3YiXtpcuAH7zwD-UJxS1A8&m=sFx9H_e3-i-CnXbC4NLEt0O7NsUhPVyHzhIgmC6ACTY&s=gqrwHX7vf9xhgS3d4GpBRgcTfR6azlRhePSQ5Yh7-wk&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__drive.google.com_file_d_18XPXmEwVQO9b5hTYyTRHtNzhcQob6Mei_view-3Fusp-3Dsharing&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=x3c8oq0KcY2NbDmCUiJgJ3YiXtpcuAH7zwD-UJxS1A8&m=sFx9H_e3-i-CnXbC4NLEt0O7NsUhPVyHzhIgmC6ACTY&s=5IbrKqhxOVzn5O-CqLm-DnwsxJiGJC0iUG8UhWMzcSA&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__drive.google.com_file_d_1vuLjaEUpTOHBwRkJAgHn8RXEfFIzoRgt_view-3Fusp-3Dsharing&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=x3c8oq0KcY2NbDmCUiJgJ3YiXtpcuAH7zwD-UJxS1A8&m=sFx9H_e3-i-CnXbC4NLEt0O7NsUhPVyHzhIgmC6ACTY&s=loUvlRZFNM86QfBHoRafb5Qbin827swjwPuJtkjzDgU&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__drive.google.com_file_d_1ku6puVu-5FNJGXKOhRl7SzP4V-2DjrXCkcoJ_view-3Fusp-3Dsharing&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=x3c8oq0KcY2NbDmCUiJgJ3YiXtpcuAH7zwD-UJxS1A8&m=sFx9H_e3-i-CnXbC4NLEt0O7NsUhPVyHzhIgmC6ACTY&s=BZihsrltiOOA2KUI_E_w4dzN0MwsH-R49gc8-TLWrVg&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__drive.google.com_file_d_1nPcB-5F0KtH80gdznHnHzI-5FS79uduGW7J3_view-3Fusp-3Dsharing&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=x3c8oq0KcY2NbDmCUiJgJ3YiXtpcuAH7zwD-UJxS1A8&m=sFx9H_e3-i-CnXbC4NLEt0O7NsUhPVyHzhIgmC6ACTY&s=i6ztA24xOmz4lDprrouNj-Ec_GXcGQllQijgNj-uALE&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__drive.google.com_file_d_15kGu8wokDFJ6A8oHx1Pdkm-2DHq2XOw1LA_view-3Fusp-3Dsharing&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=x3c8oq0KcY2NbDmCUiJgJ3YiXtpcuAH7zwD-UJxS1A8&m=sFx9H_e3-i-CnXbC4NLEt0O7NsUhPVyHzhIgmC6ACTY&s=bTUgm6VD6ZLsNrE98nbdrBdDqlTr2Za2ogH71m9ut0Y&e=
https://www.entrepreneur.com/article/352702


EMBRACING
SINGLE

STATUS
AUGUST 26, 2023

presented by



COI LEROY
5.8 Million Followers

467.8K Followers

HEADLINER
WWW.COILEROY.COM

+ Fafiella, Chesney Claire



VIRTUAL

CALLING ALL VENDORS

IN-PERSON

We are seeking vendors interested
in joining #ESSFest Virtual

Marketplace! Want to
participate? Tell us about your

business.

E.S.S. Music and Relationship Festival is all about
opportunity. We are seeking on-the-ground vendors,
and with the community as our focus, we want your
business to be part of the E.S.S. Fest Experience!

email: adrian.richards@shessinglemag.com to apply



Vending can be expensive. But did you know you can share a booth with other brands for half the
cost? Also, brands interested in landing their products in our Inflencer Swag Bag are more likely to see

a rise in sales 24 hours following the event.
 

In honor of the Embracing Single Status: Relationship and Music Festival, we have a few spots opened
up for such opportunities. 

 
Please see below for opportunities regarding the activation booths, swag bags and shared vendor

tables at ESS, taking place August 26, 2023 in Redlands, CA. It will be the happiest event of the year.
 

Providing your brand with valuable direct interaction and photos of your product with influencers! We
also will have many media, magazines, news outlets stopping by the activation spots 

 
Confirmed Media:

People Magazine
Huffington Post
Star Magazine

CBS News
Baby Couture magazine

Elle
All Access Photo Agency

Young Hollywood.com
AP Entertainment Writer

OK! Magazine
TMZ.com. 

SWAG BAG VENDORS

Influencer Swag
Bag - $445
x30 items

Vendor Share -
$349 
x15 items

Activation Spot
- $1,085
x10 items



Large Scale Custom Experimental Activation: $8,000 USD
Media Lounge Sponsorship: $9,500 USD
Custom Grounds: $10,000 USD

RATES:

Festival activation
Get Social with Guests at ESS

Share Your Hashtag
Build Your Activation Set

Let Guests Take Photos and Share
Enjoy!

Freeform's "Cruel
Summer" Roller Rink

Sephora and Kohls'
Mobile-First Beauty
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ADVERTISE ON
CERKIT
Product

Placements |
Commercials |

Influencers
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